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'By JAMES DEENY, M.D., M.SC., F.R.C.P.I., M.R.I.A.,
AND EPRIc T. MURDOCK, B.SC., PH.D., A.I.C., LURGAN.
A STUDY has been made of the infant mortality problem in Belfast, with the object
of determining the chief factors underlying the excessive death-rate found in the
city. For the year 1941, the rate for Belfast was 91.5 per 1,000 registered births,
compared with 111 in Glasgow, 92.4 in Dublin, 76.5 in Newcastle-on-Tyne, 76 in
Middlesbrough, 75.8 in Hull, 66 in Ediuburgh, and 61 in Leeds.
TIhe infant deaths occurring in Belfast from June, 1941, to June, 1942,
were selected for study, and of these, 554 cases-84 per cent. of the total
deaths of legitimate infants for that period-were investigated. Information was
collected concerning a sample of children, who had survived one year of life in
this city. This wvill be referred to as the "Control Group," and was established
by selecting every fifth child born during the first six months of the period and,
allowing for wastage, finally numbered 477. The data required was in all cases
obtained by a personal visit (by E. T. M.) to the parent or guardian, the majority
of whom were agreeable in answering the questions. Cases were excluded where
the fatal illness was due to hardships resulting from previous air-raids, and where
families had moved from the city and could not be followed up.
The study was divided into several sections and, as can be seen from the inquiry
card used, questions were asked concerning:
(1) Particulars of the size of the family and the number of. previous infant deaths.
(2) Social features. The income available to the mother for household purposes,
housing, and domestic hygiene.
(3) The care of the child, feeding, and welfare clinic supervision.
(4) The birth of the child, the ante-natal care, attention at the confinement, etc.
(5) In the group of children who died, factors associated with the fatal illness.
This paper is concerned with the findings resulting from an analysis of some
factors included in section 5.
CAUSE OF DEATH.
The following table (l) shows an analysis of the certified cause of death in the
554 cases studied. It will be seen that the three prinoipal causes of death
are respiratory, gastro-enteritis, and prematurity. This has been pointed out by
C. S. Thomson, Superintendent Medical Officer of Health for Belfast, in a report
on the subject (1942).
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Infant Mortality Survey
Number........................
Name of Child............................................................
Address........................................................................
Date of Death ............... Age Sex.
Cause of Death. ................
Occupation of Father Household Income.
Place of Child in Family and previous mortalities 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
HOUSE
Number of Rooms ............. Number of Persons.
Rent ............. Domestic Hygiene.
CARE OF CHILD
Who minded Child ............. Welfare Clinic Supervision.
How fed............. How long Breast-fed.
Were foods sterilised...........................
BIRTH
How often Ante-natal Exam................................................................
Whoattended Confinement ..................................................................
Any difficulty.......................................................................................
FATAL ILLNESS
Duration ................. How long before Doctor called.
Private or Dispensary. How many visits, Doctor.
it , ,Nurse
, ,, , Visitor...
Was Child admitted to Hospital...........................................................
How long Child ill before admission......................................................
lived after admission...................................................
Did illness occur at Dentition Time ............................ ; .
PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS
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CAUSES OF DEATH.
CAUSE Number
Diarrhoea and Enteritis - - - - - 101
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, and Congestion - -. - 131
Premature Birth and Injury at Birth - - - 131
Congenital Malformations - 48
Congenital Debility and other Infantile Diseases - 57
Convulsions - - - - - - 33
Common Infectious Diseases (smallpox, measles, etc.) - 6
Tuberculous Diseases - - - - - 8
Other Causes - - - - - - - 39
TOTAL 554
INCIDENCE OF DISEASE AMONGST INFANTS OF THE CITY.
We considered it important to determine the general extent of illness amongst
the infants of the city and, since gastro-enteritis and respiratory infections are
responsible for 232, or 42 per cent., of the deaths in the "mortality" group, we
have inquired into the prevalence of these diseases in the control group of 477
babies. The parents in this group were questioned on the nuftber of times during
the year that their children had suffered from either of these two conditions,
necessitating medical aid. We found it impossible to adopt a completely rigid
standard, but sufficient detail was collected in each case to allow us to omit some
obviously trivial cases where the doctor was consulted, and to include two cases
of serious respiratory or digestive illness who had no medical attendant.
TABLE II
THE INCIDENCE OF DIGESTIVE AND RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS IN THE
CONTROL GROUP.
CONTROL GROUP
No illness
Digestive illness only'
Respiratory illness only - - -
Both digestive and respiratory illnesses -
TOTAL
Number
350
32
75
20
477
Percentage
... '73.4
... 6.7
... 15.7
... 4.2
... . 100.0
As a result of this inquiry, we find that the incidence of these two disease groups
is very low. Of these children (477), representative of the entire infant community
of Belfast, 350, or 73.4 per cent. (vide table II), were completely free from either
of the illnesses which are the two major causes of infant deaths in the city.
Further, in only 8 cases of the 127 children who were affected-less than 2 per
cent. of the control group (477)-were these illnesses of sufficient severity to
requile admission to hospital. Moreover, of the illnesses in this group, 53, or
119.41.7 per cent., occurred cluring dentition, showing that teething had an important
influenice. Ihis contrasts with the mortalitv group, wrhere, of the proportion who
died from respiratory or digestive infections, only 28.9 per cenit. (or 67 of 232
children) conitracted the fatal illness during clentition, suggesting that diifferent
factors may be respofisible in the two groups.
CARE OF INFANTS D)URING THE IFATAI, ILLNESS.
Several features of the care of the infants during the fatal illness were
considered, namely
1. Health visitation.
2. Medical attendance.
3. Nursing.
4. Hospitals.
5. The relationship of income to care during the fatal illness.
1. Health Visitation.
The extent of the supervision of mothers and infants i'n the mortality group by
Corporation health visitors was considered. In approximately 90 per cent. of the
cases we found that a visitor from some branch of the Corporation's health
department hladl attended either before or shortly after the child's death. Children
of better-off parents were not supervised. It is difficult to assess the effects of such
health visitation, but it seems to us that, considering the staff available and the
number of households to be visited, sufficient time could not be afforded to each
case. During the course of our study we were favourably impressed by the efforts
of those responsible for this service.
2. Medical Attenidance and the Fatal Illness.
The various aspects, which we have studied, of the medical attendance during
the fatal illness are dealt with as follows :
(a) When uas medical aid sunrnoned?-Table III summarises the results of
this part of the inquiry. It shows that in 80 per cent. of the cases the doctor
was consulted on the first or second day of the fatal illness. For the
respiratory or digestive diseases in the control group, the tendency was to
call in medical aid somewhat later. WVe refrain from any comment on the
fact that 35 babies dic( without receiving any medical attention, either
because a doctor was not called (8), or the child had died before his
arrival (27).
(b) Nature of medical aid.-The nature of the medical aid sought is analysed
in table IV, which shows that for more than half the children, especially
for cases of preventable illness, the meldical aid sumilmoned was the family
doctor. 'Ihis is confirmed by eveni higher figures for the illnesses in the
control group.
(c) Adequiacy of medical aid.-An attempt was made to determine the adequacy
of the medical attendance by careful examination of the individual cases.
This evaluation was based on a consideration of the number of times the
child was seeni by a doctor anid the nature and duration of the disease.' Due
120regard vas paid to the f'act that these were cases of fatal illness. The
relative an1d subjective niature of these stand(lards must be stressed, but
doubtful-cases were always given the more favourable classification.
In (i8 per cenit. of the cases reviewed (vide table V) the medlical attendance was
considere(d to be satisfactory. The 8 cases where a dloctor was not called, and
thle 27 cases where the child was (lead before his arrival, are included in the
unsatisfactory classification. The table recorcls figtures for the (ligestive or
respiratory illniesses of the conitrol group.
TABLE Ill
D)AY OF ILLNESS WVHEN MIEI)ICAL AkID WAS SUNIMONED.
NUMB1ERS
Mlortality Control
Group Group
Callecd First cay - - 219 ... 27
Secon(d day - - 88 ... 43
Third (lay - - 7 ... 31
From third day to onle week 13 13
After one week - - 28 ... 11
PERCENTAGES
IMortality Control
Group Group
56.8 ... 21.6
22.9 ... 34.4
9.6 24.8
3,4 ... 10.4
7.:3 ... 8.8
Doctor not called
Infant (leacd before arrival
In hospital from birthl
No illness - -
TIOTAL 385 ... 125
- 8 ... 2
... 100.0
- 134 ...
350
1'OTAI 554)A ... 477
TABLE IV
NATURE OF THE MEDICAL AI) SOUGHT.
Absence of medical aid -
One private doctor
Two private doctors
'Fhree or more private doctors
Dispensary doctor only -
Dispensary doctor and others
Hospital exter'n
Hospital externi anid other(s)
NUMBERS
Mortality Control
Group Group
33
- 221
40
15
30
- 31
28
- 20
2
82
13
16
7
2
5
PERCENTAGES
Mortality Control
Group Group
8.3 ... 1.6
52.6 64.6
9.5 10.2
3,6
7.1
7.4
6.7
4.8
12.6
*) *)
1.6
.3.9
In1 hospital fromi birth
1tOTAL1 420
134
1tOTAI 554
121
... 127 ... 100.() ... 100.0
... 100.0MEDICAL AID
Satisfactory
Fairly satisfactory
Unsatisfactory
TABLE V
ADEQUACY OF MEDICAI AID.
NUMBERS
Mortality Control
Group Group
- - 286 ... 87
- - 59 ... 29
- - 75 ... 11
PERCENTAGES
Mortality Control
Group Group
68.1 ... 68.5
14.0 ... 22.8
17.9 ... 8.7
TOTAL 420 .. 127 ... 100.0 ... 100.0
3. Nursing in the Fatal Illness.
At some time or other during the fatal illness, 352 of the children in the mortality
group -required nursing in their homes. In spite of the greater necessity for trained
nursing in diseases of children, and the fact that these were all cases of fatal
illness, only in 31 out of the 352 deaths (or 8.8 per cent.) could the nursing be
considered satisfactory, in that it had been carried out by persons qualified for
the work. In 42 cases it was unsatisfactory and in 279 cases, that is, 79.3 per
cent. of those who were cared for at home, there was a complete absence of all
proper nursing (vide table VI).
TABLE VI
HOME NURSING IN THE ILLNESS.
NUMBERS
Mortality Control
Group. Group
Satisfactory - - 31 ... 7
Unsatisfactory - - 42 ... 34
Absence of nursing - - 279 ... 86
TOTAL
In hospital from birth or under
care of the maternity nurse -
352 ... 127
PERCENTAGES
Mortality Control
Group Group
8.8 ... 5.5
11.9 26.8
79.3 ... 67.7
... 100.0 1.. 400.0
202
TOTAL 554
4. Hospitals and the Fatal Illness.
(a) The number of children admitted to hospitals or other institutions was
determined. Table VII shows that of the children who died, 176- were
admitted to hospital and 134 were born in hospital and remained there till
death. It has already been mentioned that only 8 cases of the control group
were in hospital for gastro-enteritis or respiratory diseases.
(b) Table VIII gives the children who were admitted to hospital classified
according to the fatal illness. 1The figures show that hospital admissions
,for the major causes of death (excluding prematurity) are fairly evenly
distributed.
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children had been ill before being seint to hospital, and the length of time
in hospital. This analysis was an attempt to determine whether any undtue
delay occurred in sending cases to hospital. We feel that any conclusions
drawn from these figures might be misleading, in view of the influence of
other undetermined factors.
TABLE VII
ADMISSIONS TO HOSPITAL OR OTHER INSTITUTION IN THE GROUP OF
INFANTS WHO DIED.
MORTALITY GROUP Number
Not admitted to hospital, and die(d in a private house - 244
Admitted, and (lied in hospital - 138
Discharged from hospital before death or readmitted
for same illness-
Died in hospital - - - - - 14
Died in private house - - - - 24
In hospital from birth - - - - - 134
TOTAL
N4
AI
In
TABLE VIII
ADMISSIONS TO HOSPITAL CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO T
MORTALITY GRO ~ Gastro- Respiratory Pre- MORTALITY GROUP Enteritis Infections maturity
ot admitted - - 46 ... 65 .. 42
Imitted - - 34* 49 ... 3
Readmitted" - 16 ... 8 4
Lhospital- from birth - 5 ... 9 82
HE FATAL
Other
Causes
.. 91
... 52
... 10
... 38
TOTALS - 101 ... 131 ... 131 ... 191
554
ILLNESS.
Total
Number
... 244
... 138
... 38
... 134
... 554
TABLE IX
SHOWING HOW LONG THE CASES WERE ILL BEFORE ADMISSION
AND THE LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL.
Number Ill
MORTALITY GROUP Before
Admission
Less than one day - - - 19
One day, but less than three days - 41
Three days, but less than one week - 40
One week, but less than two weeks - 26
Two weeks, but less than four weeks - 20
Four weeks or over - - - 30
TOTAI - 176
5. Relationiship of Inco-me to Care dutring Fatal Illnzess.
Another part of this study dealing with the effects of
published elsewhere-shows the controlling influence of
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TO HOSPITAL
Number
in
Hospital
13
38
30
32
29
34
176
social factors-to be
a factor or factors,represented by income, on the mortality-rate. We have also studied the relation-
ship of income to care given in the fatal illness. The children of the two groups
(mortality and control) were divided into three income grades, based on the amount,
less rent, per head per week, available for household purposes. The income-levels
were under ten shillings per week, ten shillings and under fifteen shillings per
week, and over fifteen shillings per week. Using this classification, the figures
were analysed for the following features
(i) When was medical aid summnoned?-Table X records for the mortality
group the times in the illness when the doctor was summoned. It can be
plainly seen that poverty did not prevent parents from obtaining prompt
medical attention. For this table, relating income and the length of time
before (loctor was called, X2 = 9.3, which, with n =.6 (0.2 >P>0.1),
indicates mathematically that there is no significant relationship between
these factors.
(ii) Analyses, in relation to income, of the nursing care and hospital features
already considered, show no significant relationships (either apparent or
mathematical).
(iii) A consideration of the adequacy of medical care in relation to the income
(table XI) shows that, in the poorest group, there is a slightly greater
proportion of cases who have had unsatisfactory medical care. Employing
the X2 test of significance for the relation between medical care in the poorest
income-level gnd that in the other income grades, the value found gives a
result of doubtful statistical significance-indicating little relation between
income and adequacy of medical care (X2=4.6; n=2; 0.10> P> 0.05).
Consequently, from our data, income would appear to have little influence on
medical and nursing care during the fatal illness.
TABLE X
INCOME AND DAY OF ILLNESS WHEN MEDICAL AID WAS SUMMONEI).
For this table, X2 is 9.3, which, with 6 degrees of freedom, gives a value of
P between 0.2 and 0.1.)
INCOME,
Less Rent, per Head, per Week
,-~~--.----------- -- TOTALS
Under 10/- and 15/-
10/- Under 15/- and Over
Called: First day - 97 ... 57 ... 65 ... 219
Second day - 44 .. 2 ... 7 ... 88
From secondl day to one weeek 18 ... 20 ... 12 ... 50
After one week - - 16 ... 6 ... 6 ... 28
TOTALS - 175 ... 110 ... 10( ... 385
Doctor not called - - 4 ... ... 4
Infant dead before arrival - - 9 ... 6 ... 12
In hospital from birth. - - 43 ... 36 ... 55
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ADEQUACY OF MEDICAL AID IN RELATION TO INCOME.
(Considering the income levels, (i) under 10/- and (ii) 10/- or over, X2 is 4.6.
Therefore, with n=2, P is between 0.1 and 0.05.)
INCOME,
MORT1ALITY GROUP Less Rent, per Head, per Week TOTAL
MEDICAL AID Under 10/- and 15/- NUMBER
10/- Under 15/- and Over
Satisfactory - - 121 ... 84 ... 81 .. 286
Fairly satisfactory - - 25 ... 17 ... 17 ... 59
Unsatisfactory - - 42 15 18 ... 75
TOTAI - 188 116 116 . 420
REVIEW.
It is essential that all efforts to reduce infant mortality in Belfast be based
on a clear understanding of the causes, considering that diseases principally
responsible can be regarded as "preventable." Spence, in a "Report of an
Investigation into the Causes of Infant Mortality in Newcastle-upon-Tyne during
the year 1939," investigated 272 infant deaths. On the results of a small series
of post-mortem examinations, and case histories, he formed the opinion that in
one-third of all his cases, the recorded death certificates were so inaccurate that
statistics based on the information they contained would be misleading. We agree
that this might take place to some extent in Belfast, but our experience is, that
in most of the deaths the causes are only too apparent, and such a degree of
inaccuracy could not occur.
The object in determining the extent of respiratory and digestive diseases in
the control group, is to obtain information on the proportion of children contracting
these diseases who succumbed to them. Our figures show that throughout the
control group, representative of living children in Belfast, there is a low
incidence of these two diseases, which are known to be the chief cause of infant
death. Where children in the control group do suffer from these conditions, they
are of a mild nature. The doctor is not called in as early as for similar conditions
in the mortality group. Only a very small number are admitted to hospital, and
nearly half the cases must have been related to teething. We regard these findings
as of great importance. It is not apparent whether a more virulent form of
respiratory or digestive infections was prevalent amongst the children who died,
or whether the general resistance of this group was lower. It is clear, however,
that the general health of the children of the city is not so bad as the high
mortality-rate would suggest.
In the section of the paper dealing with the care of the child, we have noted
the fact that in four-fifths of the cases the doctor was called in on the first or
second day of the fatal illness, showing that the parents were prompt to realise
the serious nature of the disease, and acted accordingly. Furthermore, the poor
125secured medical attention as early as those better-off, andc were not prevented by
their poverty from seeking and obtaining medical aid.
The high percentage of people who consulted their family doctor is noteworthy,
and consequently, it is plain that both the skill and the ability of practitioners to
give their patients adequate attention has an important effect on the mortality-rate.
WVe have shown that, in the majority of cases, medical attention is adequate, in
that the doctor made a sufficient number of visits relative to the nature and duration
of the illness. Assuming further, that the preventable diseases prevalent can be
cured by ordinary medical treatment, one reason for the failure to produce better
results would be that the treatment prescribed by the doctor is not carried out
satisfactorily. In some areas a higher standard of education and living may
possibly bridge this gap, but we believe it is largely due to the fact as shown by
our study, that there is an almost complete absence of trained nursing in illness.
Our study shows that serious illness seems to affect almost exclusively a com-
paratively small group of children, and points to the possibility of organising a
service of trained nurses to care for the serious cases in their own homes. Such
a scheme would require the co-operation of the mothers, and especially the general
practitioners.- In view of the extent of. the work carried out by the general
practitioner amongst children, failure to co-ordinate their work with the remainder
of the health services has retarded progress, although it is difficult to see how
such a development could be effected without -widespread changes in the present
medical system.
We are not satisfied that cos0clusions can be drawn from our figures relating to
hospital admission, nor is there any significance between income and medical
attendance accorded to the infants who died.
As a point of technique in social medicine, this is the first infant mortality
study in which a control group of the nature specified has been established, and
used to demonstrate abnormalities which otherwise would not have been apparent.
This work is portion of a study of the infantile mortality problem in Belfast,
which will be presented to the Statistical and Social Inquiry Society of Ireland.
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